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Int rotluotl on

1. 3otb tbe Soviet Cnion aatl the U:aited States of Aroeri oa envi sa.ge r in tbeir
?ropoEalE for geueral. a,nd. aoapJ.ete d.i 6s,roanent, .the el.iniaatioB of rookets oapable

of ilelivgring nuofear rleapo!.e, eaoept for oertain leeigflsted ]r.ooket E $bi oh soul-d

be rotdined fox the p€aoeful erploration of opg,ce. Acoord.iDg to the RusELan

propoEaLE rdiLitaly rookets noul-dbe entirely elininated. in Stage 1. .A.ccord.ing to

the As6rl can propocale red.uction raouLd. be progresoive and. lrouJ.al not b6 oonpletod

until Stage I1I.
2. Furth6::qors the Russian iLxaft Treaty provj d.€e tlr.++ in Sfage I the na,ruf,acturs

of al-l such rcoreta shalL be oonpletely disoontinued, woskshops aad special
naohine tools sha11 be.d.estroyed., aild all -proving ground.i: shail ue demolished'

Aocordiug to.the Arseri can lroi)osa,LF prod.uctjLon should. be lini ce!d- to axr a€reed.

allosa,noe durlng the beginning of Stage I antl shouLd be halted. by the begi-nning

of Stage II. 0n the otlier band. both tbe RuEsian ald. tb6 Anerican proposals

e)rvisage tbe doatiaued. Eanufacture aad. t€Bting of approBriata xochetB for the
peao€ful erploration of space, under gone fors of control or eupervision by thg

Iat errrati onaL Diearoanent Orga,nization.

3. In oonFld.€ring the poseibJ.e inpleEentation of these proposale, th€ foLLowing
problens ariEe;-

(a) Wnether ln all cases it is ppgsibLe to d.i stiagui rib una,nbiguously between

nilitary ro;kets- arxl rookets intenAed- for the peac€ful eEploxatiou of
Bpace.

(t) Uow the controi or supervision of tbe roanufacture and. testile- of epace

lockats is to be ereroised."
(c) Uow the at€struotion of military rookets, their eeans of production a:rd

proviug gpouatls is to bb verifi6d., and flbat the caanrce e ar6 of urd.etgoted

evasion.
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(a) Wnetner the!6 iB a'Jr oea"'fr of ensuring that fllrther d.evelopnents in
spe.oe teohnology wif,l not be used to conceal o" ttrreaten any aggreseivo

intentions by cotmtrieo engaged- in space researoh"

4. The purpose of thi6 pape" i-s to examine these problens bri-ef1y, a'rrd to

suggest poiats for further consideration.
Tbe ?roblem of Differentiat ion

5, one of the nain d.ifficulf,ies with 1{hi ch Ho have to contend., in attelBBtiag

to elirninate rooketg ag nuolear delivery vebiclese is that there 1s no fool-proof
mea,ns of d-lfferentia,t ing between the tlrce of rooket used. to pxojeot a lreapon

on to its target af,ld- the i;ype of rockot used. as a booster to lar.urch a Bayload

into space. [his is not so nuch a Batter of teruinolosr, as of technical fact'
The rockets used" to 1-aunoh every spaoe-shot so fal' carx.ied out, woro oriSinally
d.esigned. as ballistio nissiles. Fulore rockets, d-esigned- to neet the l.equi-reBents

of a legltinate space prograJllle, oouLd. iust as read.ily- be used. to deliver a
weapon, or to thseaten to d.o eo, - provid,ed. such weapons tre1|e alread;r avallable

or couLd. be prod.uced at short notiae.
6. The si€niJicance lies not in the rooket but in tb.e use to lrllicb it is put.

If intended. as a nucLear delivery vehicle, the rocket has to carrXa a $eapon in

the forn of a warhead.. To eliminate rrmilitaxy rookats capable of carrying
'nuclear roa,pons, 'rhile leaving tt oivil rocketsrt r.rncontrolLed, would aff orcl

insufficient security unless ( and. this is €r,nother point requiring exa.ninati-on

at a later stage) ttre elimj-nation or oontroL of afL nuclear warheacls coufd

be guEranteed..

Control of P rod-uotion

7. Al-though it is envlsa.ged that tbe lnternati-onaf )isarnanent Orga;niza il on

shord.d. exercise sorDo forn of control or supervision over the nanufact ure of

space rocketsu both d-ra.ft TreatieB nolr before the conference leavo open tbe

queetion of hoH this is to be done. As lle su;gest later in this paper? one ray

ni6ht be to inter:na|ionalize the whole of spaoe .rosearch. But if this ie not

d.oneu and if the nanufactuxing i.nd-ustries are left in national hands, then for
effGctive oontrol Tesid.ont inspeotof's lroulo have to be r,ai-ntained. at the ma,in

assembly plg.uts anit provj-ng ground-s. Further back in thepro{ uotion process a

sufficient [reasuro s of supel\tision nj,gltt be exercised. by olre ckin'; the recor'd.s of
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the prinoiipa.l sub-contTacto:rs and. by period.ic visitB to tbe component nanufacturerst

for shi ch i,eanns of travelli.ng insBectors rrould be requireil on a, geographjioa] basiE"

B. f.hsro 16 velTr littIo past experience on wbi ch to base even an approxi4ate

estiqate of tho nulober of insgectols that would be required. Clearly this number

would be LnfLuenoed by ihe siz6, aonplexity a,rrd d.istributiot of tbe industry -
which, in theBselves are faot:rs that are diffioult to assesE' Howevat, bearing

in nind. the eflort sc far exirend.ed on space deveLopnents antl the $a€nituds of the

sBac€ psojects tbat have already been announced., it oeeros probable that a very

ronsiderable industry 3l'ilL be requiTed to support tbe progra.nne s that are envi 644€d

f-or the next 1O to.l-5 years.

9. lixperience of a very' li.nited. fotn of factory inspeotion r:n*ar the Faatoqr

the nwnb er of inapectors 
"equired, 

wo31d.-Acts in tbe United. Kin6d-on Euggasts tbat
w-icle, for ths control or supervision of
0rganization is likely to be large - in
of huntl"eds.

Yelification of lestruction and Chances of Evasion

10. Apart fxon monitorins the ?rod.uction.aJrd testirlg of spaa€ rodko tE, the

Intertrational lisarna.meni Orgt'a,rization will need- to take adilitional measulee to
p?o! ii.s: -

(a) Verlfi.cation that the roekets, production facil-ities and. bases sohed.ulecL

for d.esttuction are in fact destroyed.
(b) A reasonable d.egree of assLlrance against the possibility of hidden

stockTiles, concerled laurching sitos and clandestine prod.uotion.

11. Verification of the destructiot of rockets would be coep8,rativel-y easy

Ttrithout resorting to inspeci.ion, as these coul-d be fired. down existing test range s

to an inpact anea in the F;.cifio where ad-equate instruuent.,ti on facilities cou1d.

be provid.ed. lo prcva that rocjiets of the appropriale Bize had. in fact boen fi!ed..
Alteralatively, rooi:ets coula be d.eetroyed uader supervision i.n a rrdestruotion

factoryri. The6e aspects are oonsid.ered i-n detail in a sepa,rate paper. 0n the

oth.er hand. i11ega1 stockpiles, stored. r:ad-erground- and gu:ltab ly ca.noufLaged- befoxe

the d.i sarroa,n ent prooess took effect, ]foul.d. be extrenely (iifficult to iletect -
even if wrrestrictod. facilities forlnsDeotion wele pernitted." There is no

' and. their as€ooiated. warbeads could-teahni. ca] re;son wh;r certain tirpes of rocketo
not be saLted a$ay for sevetal years.

productioIr by the Int€rttational Di saruanent

the r€gion of a fell thousand-s rather tban
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:12. Tlhe degtfuction of production facilities and. bases could. be verified only by

inspection. If launcbing sites for non-Bobile rooketE' E'uoh a6 und.ergrouncl' silos,

bad been ooropleted- befor€ disarna.rnent and. steps had bee]l ta'Len to leniLer th€ro

incor.spiouous, theLr contiaued. conceakoent loigbt be possibl€. 3ut verxr consitl-erable

effort would. lxave been erpended. in oarrying out suob a'4 oporetion; the sristenoe

the existence of the siteE would. be la3oltrn to Llany of the looaL population' and

extreme soourj.ty preoautions wou1d. have to be taken to pxevent contr)roni Bing {:Dy

such evasion p1an. It night porhaps be easier to conoeal- trobile l-aunching

facil-ities such as tube launohers on r0eschant ships or balgesr a.nd launobing ra'aps

on railway flats or vebicl-€ trailersg to enElEe that they wouLd- not escaBe tleteotion

indefinitolye it nould be neceBsaly to bsaf these points in rnlnrl wbon dofinj'ng the

powers of inBpoction to b6 vested. in the Inteneationat Disarmanent organization.

11. As far as olanclestine prod.uction is concemed', it nigbt be coBparativeS'y easy

to concealr uDd.er cover ofother ind.uetrial proceaseBt th€ il-legaL nanufaot\ixe of

many of the essentiaL conponenta couprising, for ela,nPle u rooket noto?e and. gui.d.anoe

systeo6.ltrithregariltofuels,kerogileancltbevariousoxyd.antsreqult|ed.for
liquid-.orope1led. eystens are used. con[ercially and l|'ouLal be diffiault to controli

solid propellaJlts oaa be read.ily prod.uced. in a variety of plaJrts' gowevelt tbe

body of a rocket ( whether liquid. or solid-propel1ed), rbioh requiree high-tensil-e

steel rolleal to esaoting Bt alldard.s, a,nd. very 1ar8e heat t3€atBent faoilitiee, would-

be difficul-t to d.isguise as anything oth€! thalr it was' FinaL assenbly urder

clandestiae oondlti-ons $oul-d. also require u:rique facilitieee ohi ch tould be

like)-y to betray tbenoelves to tbe inspecti'nt agencyt alnayo proviilstl that

appropriate powolts ltere vssteal in it.
]-4. Tbis analysis suggests that cla,nd-egtine prod'uatiou Bub sequant to the

isplenentation of a disatoa.B€nt treaty couJ.tl - given ouitable inspeotion - bo less

of a d-anger tha.n cl-andeEtine storage of previous pxod'uotio['

Sa.f eguard inA Peace in SPaoe

!5. l{hatever precautlons aro taken a,gainst possible ava,gions of the di sarr0a.nent

agreenents, one cannot at present d-isoount the possibility that futuse ilevelopEents

in epaco teohnolory IDay be useal to conoeal ox threaten aggreseion' In this

cona€xlon sone id.ea oi the scale of the ?roble! witb whi ch the Interrratlogal

Disarmsoent organlzation night be faced. ca^n bo Sl"eaned fl|os wbat bas aLready
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been achieved. up to nid-l-962. Over LQO sat-elIites ]rave already been launched.,
of qhi ch )O are at present in orbit. QUt stand.irr{ anong these, .as,an ind.i-cation
of lotentiality, is the nussiab Sputnik IV, weigt..i.r€. IO'OOO 1bs.., '.i-ith a.n

estimated. life of 2-3 years. Of the Anerioan sa.tel1ites. a.t present orbiting,
ten w6igh nore tb,an 2r0OO J.bs.; the largeBt, Midae II (5,OO.O tbs. ) bas an edtinated
Iife of 8-11 years. Bearj.ng in rnind. the possibilities that aLread.y oxiete it
eeens highly d.esirable tbat all space projects shoulA be brought as soon as possitl,
und.or soue oonprehensive organization for int e rtrat 1ona1 collabor;tion,
16. lhe oaly alt€mative ap€rutance a{iainst aggressive ilevel-opnent s in space is
the d.eg?ee of supervision and lnspsction to be oreroieed. by the fnt orrrat i one.1

Dis.rrnaJ0ent Orgawi zat i on. Thj, s woul-d. require that ealellites and. spaceoraft
Ehoul.d. be oubject to iaepeotion at all stages of d-o sign and produotion, and. that
oontroL should be exeroisod at asseni:Ly polats a,nd. larmchj-ng sites to ensux,l th.,-
no iLlegal ?ayload.s rere being lawrched into space. Srrch a co:nnitrnent nou-Ld
j-nvolve a v6rTa laxg€ nunb€r of add-itionaL inspectore, the actual nunber d-epend.ing

on the magnitud.€ of the
inposeible to pretlict.
based on intenatio na1

complete, rnspection ty
needecl.

3 efqjg-{gI-C.gside rat igg
17. Sunnarizing tbe problens outlined above, ve euggest the fql-Ior'rirrg quaslior:s
fo; consid.eratioEs -

(a) tO tUere argr Deans of d.iff erentiating betueen roClie-bB uEed- e.a booglerrj
in a. legitinate space prog, ai!$q and rookets intend.ed- as weapon carriers,
in Buoh a way that tb€le is no resid-ue,l- risk that the resoulcee of a
spaoe prodra,Er0.e couJ.d. be d.ivert ed- i-nto a nucLear delivexy systen?

(l) Since suoh a riek could- be nininised. by the oontroL and. lnspectj.on of
prod.uction and. proving g3owrd.s by the Inter$etional Diearmfftrent. Orgaliz-
ation, ca.n an estiEato be nad.e of the number of inspectors required.?

( c) fte in speators provid.6d. to neet th.e xequ:irerent s at (b) aboee sbouLd

4lso'be capable of vorifying the d.estruction of rockets, producti.on
faoilities anal baBes gched.uled. for el"i.nination und.ex the d.isaruaoent
agrsenent: but holr nany a.dd.i ij i cnal inspectors vould Lre need.ed to guartr

spac€ proglal[ne, the exact eztent of which is virtual!-;'
flbis, obviouely, is a'l-ess attra,otive solution than orre

ool-Iaborationi but unl-ess coLl-abo"atj,on caJt be see:t to bo

tbe Lnt€mationaL Disarna.ment Or;ranization wiLL also be
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a€ainst the ilossibiLity of hiddlen

clandestino Broduction; and fl'hat

(a) ts tnere anJr lray of ensuring

d.evelopBont s 1n epacer a9art

int orrlatlonal oontrol?
(e) To vhat eitcrtt rould. coeprehensive

tbe oroblems of veriflcation?

stockpil-es, conceal-od launchin., sitgs and'

powers of inspection rnust they be given?

against the agressive oi€use of future

frou bringing all lauschings und.er

intelnat1oaal ooll.aboaation einplify




